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WANTED Furnished houokeeping
rooms nt once. Address C, enro

Mail Tribune. '

WANTED A lnrgo mirror, good
rugs, sowing machine, parlor furni-
ture, suitable tables. for dress mak-
ing establishment; must answer nt
once. Call at 334 Sixth street, West.

197
WANTED Carpenter. 120!) W. Main
street. 11)8

WANTED To buy for cash, a small
bearing orchard, near Medford;
must be in prime eondlion nnd prino
right. Address C. A., cure Mail Tri-
bune. 198

WANTED--B- y young married couple,
furished housekeeping rooms, or
room nnd bonrd in private family.
Inquire Mooro hotel. 198

WANTED Twenty ncres of choico
alfalfa land-- . Address Mail Trib-
une. 199

WANTED To rent n fnnn furnished
with team nnd seed or plnce to work,
dniry ranch preferred. Can furnish
two good men or, if dniry work, four
or five good milkers; would require
a houso to live in; have fnanily of
nine. Anyone having tho nbovo
described place, address tho under-
signed i once. D. F. Craddock,
Eagle Point. 198

Shoemaker's Candle.
I well remember somo seventy years

ago seeing flat rnndlcs in use. To
produce wbnt was known as the flat
candle, which was also sometimes
called "shoemaker's candle." two new-
ly made "dips" were pressed close to
each other while soft and then again
lowered into the hot fnt. thus holding
them together ns one candlo with two
wicks. The slzo could then be increas-
ed if desired. This flat candle was
most generally used by shoemakers
and tailors, but was made use of In
some households whenever an extra
bright light for working or rending
was required. Cor. Dlckenslan.
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Prof. tho great Aus
trian is ngain nt tho
Nash Grill the dinner hour.
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off on nil hats nt Bar
nard & par
lors.

Best meal" for the least monoy at
tho Spot enfo.

for sweet cream or butter
milk filled. Phone tho
creamery- -

and nt 30 bo. G

street.
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playing

during

Ono-four- th

Connoyer's millinery

Orders
DromDtly

Spices extracts

Why rush liomo? Try the Spot
Cnfo's 2i3o dinner.

Elln Gnunynw, public
room 4, Palni buildmc.

Don't fail to hear Romanoff, the
great at the Nash Grill to

198
All wo nsk is n chance to compare

our teas and coffees with that of
nny othor firm in southorn Oregon.
Southern Oregon Tea & Coffee Co.
Phone 1091. 30 S. Grape st.

Must Suit AM Tastes.
"My wife wonders why tho papers

waste so much space on mere news."
"What does she read?"
"Oh, she reads tho weather

ities, the bargain probabilities, tho
marriage notices nnd tho lovo story.
Hut nn item about n big battlo ox tho
fall of n dynasty looks piffling to her."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Animals Ho Had Met.
Little Harry was visiting in tho coun

try and whllo there beenmo very much
attached to his cousin pet dog.
"Haven't you any at home?"
he was asked.

"Oh. yes." replied the little fellow.
"We have roaches nnd files." Chicago

2 Pair For 25 cts.

HOSIERY
For Every Member of the Family at

HUSSEY'
Do you realize the Hosiery values this store is giv-

ing you.? Just read over our list for They
are all full standard goods, full size, fast color and of
qualities that wear.
50 dozen misses' jersey ribbed hose; sizes 6 to 91-- 2,

15c two for ..'. 25c

50 dozen boys' heavy ribbed Hose; sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2; 15c

pair, two for ; 25c

40 dozen ladies' seamless, fast Hose, 15c pair,
two for 1 25c

40 flnynn snnmlnss fnsf hlifflr TTnso? wln'fn fnnf-.- !

15c pair, two for v.25c
25 men's or tan Hose, 15c pair, two for 25c

Ladies' Gloves
We showing one

the known makes

ladies' wool, cashmere and
silk lined Gloves made.

black and colors.

25c-$1.2- 5 a pr.

violinist,

stenographer,

violinist,
night.

probabil

animals

S
tomorrow.

pair,

black

lnrlinR'

dozen black

MEN'S SUSPENDERS
MEN'S WORK GLOVES

MEN'S HEAVY SOCKS

Wool or Cotton.

50 dozen men's cotton
flannel Gloves, tight fit-

ting, knit Avrist.

10g a pr., .3 pr. 25g

We have just received a new line of a well known

maker's standard Lantern that we will save you mon-

ey on. ' "T
Rochester Lamp Chimneys, full
standard quality, 15c ea, 2 for 25c

TONIGHT
There with the Goods

THE DULL KNIFE Oh, you lauflhs.

THE MEXICAN'S, REVENGE

THE MOUNTEBANK'S SON

Coziest Homes
on Earth

"Dorothy Dodd" shoes sup-
port the arch,, the vital part
of the foot. They brace and
relieve the strain at this ten-
der, point. They give a braci-

ng,- restful sensation that
puts new vim into your walk
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Easiest itomes
to Build

A BUNGALOW CITY? .

Southern California is as noted tho world over for ils bungalows ns it
is for its climate. Why not mnko it so with Medford?

I am horo from tho "homo of the bungalow," with the latent plans
and ideas from ono of our most famous bungalow architects. Drop me
n lino and lot mo cnll nnd talk it over with you boforo building.

Address R. W. HARRIS, The Palms, opposite the Moore Hotel, Med-

ford, Oregon.

The Second Annual

APPLE SHOW
will be held

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 15 - 20
This apple show is a world-wid- e event of the greatest
importance to the Pacific Northwest, and in ordor to
encourage everyone to attend, the SOUTHERN PA-

CIFIC COMPANY will make a special round trip
rate of

One& One-thir- d Fare
For All Points on its Lines in Oregon
Tickets will be on sale all stations, main lino and
branches, November 14 and 15. Final return limit

November 22d.

$25,000 in Prizes will be Given
Away

GrandDisplay,InstructiveLectures
Interesting Program Every Day

For further information call on any Southern Pacific
Agent or on

A. S. ROSENBATJM, Agent, MEDFORD, OREGON
WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent
PORTLAND, ORE.
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